Redox control in heme proteins: electrostatic substitution in the active site of leghemoglobin.
The effects of electrostatic substitutions on the spectroscopic, ligand binding, and redox properties of the heme in leghemoglobin have been examined by replacement of the proximal leucine 88 residue with an aspartic acid residue (Leu88Asp). Electronic and resonance Raman spectra of the ferric derivative of Leu88Asp indicate a mixture of 6-coordinate, high-spin and 6-coordinate, low-spin hemes, analogous to that observed in the recombinant wild-type protein (rLb). At alkaline pH, formation of hydroxide-bound heme is indicated for Leu88Asp; the pK(a) for this transition (8.7 +/- 0.2, micro = 0.10 M, 25.0 degrees C) is 0.4 pH units higher than for rLb. Equilibrium dissociation constants (sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, micro = 0.10 M, 25.0 +/- 0.1 degrees C) for binding of anionic ligands (N(-)(3), nicotinate) to Leu88Asp are higher (K(d,nicotinate) = 6.8 +/- 0.2 microM; K(d,azide) = 33 +/- 0.6 microM) than the corresponding values for rLb (K(d,nicotinate) = 1.4 +/- 0.3 microM (pH 5.5, micro = 0.10 M, 25.0 +/- 0.1 degrees C); K(d,azide) = 4.8 +/- 0.2 microM). Resonance Raman spectra (sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, micro = 0.10 M) for the ferrous derivatives of Leu88Asp and rLb exhibit a strong nu(Fe-His) stretching frequency at 223 cm(-1) in both cases, indicating that the hydrogen bonding structure on the proximal side is not substantially altered in the variant. The reduction potential of Leu88Asp is -14 +/- 2 mV vs standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) (25.0 degrees C, micro = 0.10 M, pH 7.0), a decrease of 35 mV over the corresponding value for the wild-type protein under the same conditions (21 +/- 3 mV vs SHE). An assessment of these data in terms of electrostatic and hydrogen bonding considerations is presented.